Dorset School Games
Move It Week

Registrations
161
51,715

Steps to summit challenge

1,535,451

schools registered pupils registered

5Special Schools

Virtual Dance Sessions

2Pupil Referral Units

Move It Week themes

2,500 KS1&2 children and
Logo designed by Grace at Budmouth Academy.

Community, Leadership, Inclusive Competition
and Personal Challenges, Health & Wellbeing

activities & competitions
Over

steps logged by
children and
their families

30 competitons

9 different events
KS1
Multiskills and Tennis

KS2
Pentathlon, Cricket and Golf

KS3,4 and 5
Athletics, Ultimate Warrior, 5k Continuous Relay and
Lyrical Dance

teaching staff participated
in live dance sessions with
FuZe8 Dance Company

inclusion CPD resource

17 Partner

organisations
Aaron Phipps
Dan the Skipping Man
Dorset Cricket Board
FuZe8 Dance Company
Golf Foundation
Head Over Heels Gymnastics
Kids in Motion
Koboca
LiveWell Dorset
LTA
Playwaze
Sportshall Athletics
Steller Yoga
Stormbreak
Yoga with Debbie
Youth Sport Trust
Wessex Orienteering

developed for all staff to access

Activity
36,000 passports

personal
challenges
Skipping
Gymnastics
Football

Move It Week
Feedback
“Great that’s loads of time, the challenges look great, I’ll take some photos
to send into the school as well. Great programme you’re running!”
Parent comment re Activity Passport

I’m really proud of how much effort he’s put in to joining in with the steps challenge and the move
it week. Hes also had so much fun whilst taking part and its absolutely incredible that he’s basically walked mount everest. This is his biggest achievement this year so we’re very proud of him.’
Parent comment re Step Challenge

“Thoroughly enjoyed participating in the challenges. Wish we could have done more.”
“Same again next year!”
“We had lots of fun completing the passports as a school for a week and then we sent them home to do as
many as they can. We would love to do something similar again! Maybe over a longer period or season. The
children were really motivated and excited about it.”
“The enjoyment students gained from different activities from the usual curriculum.”
School Comments

Social media engagement
Total DSG posts: 88 | Total DSG retweets: 120 | Total DSG likes: 153
Twitter: @DorsetGames | Instagram: dorsetschoolgames

